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  [[Nick Dante 8/18/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Paul Conrad 
          Letter #3]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
 
 [[Letterhead: Los Angeles Times]] 
 
   DEC 19 
 
Emmi + Henri – 
 
Thank you Both for not ONLY 
Being delightful friends! but also  
for the Sculpture Quarterly and  
the Book on Music – Love em!  
Thank God SOMEBODY is Doing  
realistic and fantastic Sculpture –  
Emmi – I SOLD all FIRST “chain  
reaction” – Have a great  
Holiday season, You guys!  
I LOVE You BOTH  
 
Paul C 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   1986 
